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August 26, 2020 

WILMINGTON AIR PARK A TOP AIRPORT IN OHIO 
Ohio Business Magazine Voting Open for Top Airport Honors  

 
 

(Wilmington, Ohio) Voting is now open for Ohio Business Magazine’s “Top in Ohio” Awards. The Wilmington 
Air Park was selected as one of the top three airports in Ohio, and now the voting is up to the public.  
 
“This recognition is based on the capacity, the operations and the performance of the airport, as well as the 
opportunities for business at the Airport,” said Clinton County Port Authority Executive Director Dan Evers.  
 
Jennifer Ekey, Economic Development Director for the Port Authority, nominated the Wilmington Air Park. 
“We have so many things to offer to businesses at our airport,” she said. “The nomination form looked at both 
the physical capabilities as well as the amenities available to resident businesses and those considering 
locating at the Wilmington Air Park.” 
 
Voting opened on August 26 at 8 a.m. and runs through 11:59 p.m. on Wednesday, September 9, 2020. 
Everyone is encouraged to vote at http://bit.ly/BestOhioAirport. Additionally, the link will be shared regularly 
on all of the Wilmington Air Park and Clinton County Port Authority social media outlets, along with 
information about the Wilmington Air Park. Participants may vote one time daily. 
 
The other two airports in the top three are Dayton International Airport and Cleveland Hopkins Airport. “We 
have a great asset here, and we know the community is supportive of all of the businesses that call the 
Wilmington Air Park home,” said Evers. “We have over 4,000 employees that come to work here at 14 
different and diverse businesses.” 
 
The Wilmington Air Park, in addition to approaching 100% occupancy of its nearly 2.8 million square feet of 
tenant space, increased cargo volume by nearly 230 million pounds in the 12-month period ending April 20, 
2020 – resulting in the Air Park being Ohio’s highest-volume cargo airport and the 39th highest-volume airport 
in the U.S., according to the U.S. Bureau of Transportation Statistics. 
 
Ohio Business Magazine noted: “We are asking our readers and professionals across Ohio to vote for Ohio's 
Best Businesses. Across the state and nation, Covid-19 has brought challenging times - what better way to give 
positive exposure for those local businesses that you admire and appreciate.”  
 
About the Clinton County Port Authority 
The Clinton County Port Authority is a special purpose government formed to operate transportation 
infrastructure and lead economic development efforts. Designated by the County, City and the CIC as the lead 
Economic Development agency for the County, it coordinates with the Dayton Development Coalition and 
JobsOhio to attract jobs to the area.  It owns and operates the Wilmington Air Park, an integrated aviation and 
logistics business park located on 1,900 acres with nearly three million square feet of industrial, office and 
hangar space. The Port Authority was recognized as one of Ohio’s Best Workplaces earlier this year.  Learn 
more at https://co.clinton.oh.us/departments/PortAuthority. 
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